
NDIS Code Service What this is Unit Price 

04_104_0125_6_1_T Weekday Daytime - TTP Hour $59.67

04_103_0125_6_1_T Weekday Evening - TTP Hour $65.68

04_105_0125_6_1_T Saturday - TTP Hour $83.70

04_106_0125_6_1_T Sunday - TTP Hour $107.75

04_102_0125_6_1_T Public Holiday - TTP Hour $131.78

NDIS Code Service What this is Unit Price 

04_400_0104_1_1_T Weekday Daytime - TTP Hour $64.36

04_401_0104_1_1_T Weekday Evening - TTP Hour $70.84

04_402_0104_1_1_T Saturday - TTP Hour $90.28

04_403_0104_1_1_T Sunday - TTP Hour $116.22

04_404_0104_1_1_T Public Holiday - TTP Hour $142.15

NDIS Code Service What this is Unit Price 

04_500_0104_1_1_T Weekday Daytime - TTP Hour $67.66

04_501_0104_1_1_T Weekday Evening - TTP Hour $74.47

04_502_0104_1_1_T Saturday - TTP Hour $94.91

04_503_0104_1_1_T Sunday - TTP Hour $122.18

04_504_0104_1_1_T Public Holiday - TTP
Hour $149.43

Community Services Pricing Guide (Core Supports)

Assistance with Social and Community Participation
Standard: Access Community, Social and Recreational Activities

Provision of support to enable a participant

to engage in community, social and/or

recreational activities. 

Support delivered by a TTP provider.

Level 2: Access Community, Social and Recreational Activities

Supporting a participant to engage in

community, social and/or recreational activities,

where the support delivered is high intensity and

a more skilled or experienced support worker is

required. Support delivered by a TTP provider.

Level 3: Access Community, Social and Recreational Activities

Supporting a participant to engage in

community, social and/or recreational activities,

where the support delivered is very high intensity and 

a more skilled or experienced support worker is

required. Support delivered by a TTP provider.



NDIS Code Service What this is Unit Price 

04_111_0136_6_1_T 1:2 - Weekday Daytime - TTP Hour $33.42

04_112_0136_6_1_T 1:2 - Saturday - TTP Hour $46.87

04_113_0136_6_1_T 1:2 - Sunday - TTP Hour $60.34

04_114_0136_6_1_T 1:2 - Weekday Afternoon - TTP Hour $36.78

04_120_0136_6_1_T 1:3 - Weekday Daytime - TTP Hour $24.66

04_121_0136_6_1_T 1:3 - Saturday - TTP Hour $34.60

04_122_0136_6_1_T 1:3 - Sunday - TTP Hour $44.54

04_123_0136_6_1_T 1:3 - Weekday Afternoon - TTP Hour $27.15

04_128_0136_6_1_T 1:2 - Public Holiday - TTP Hour $73.80

04_129_0136_6_1_T 1:3 - Public Holiday - TTP Hour $54.47

NDIS Code Service What this is Unit Price 

04_116_0104_6_1_T 1:2 - Weekday Daytime - TTP Hour $36.04

04_117_0104_6_1_T 1:2 - Saturday - TTP Hour $50.56

04_118_0104_6_1_T 1:2 - Sunday - TTP Hour $65.08

04_119_0104_6_1_T 1:2 - Weekday Afternoon - TTP Hour $39.67

04_124_0104_6_1_T 1:3 - Weekday Daytime - TTP Hour $26.60

04_125_0104_6_1_T 1:3 - Saturday - TTP Hour $37.32

04_126_0104_6_1_T 1:3 - Sunday - TTP Hour $48.04

04_127_0104_6_1_T 1:3 - Weekday Afternoon - TTP Hour $29.28

04_130_0104_6_1_T 1:2 - Public Holiday - TTP Hour $79.60

04_131_0104_6_1_T 1:3 - Public Holiday - TTP Hour $58.76

Complex: Group Activities in the Community

Standard: Group Activities in the Community

Supporting participants to access community, social 

and recreational activities in a group in the community 

where a more skilled or experienced support worker is 

required.

Support delivered by a TTP provider 

Supporting participants to access community, social 

and recreational activities in a group in the community 

where a more skilled or experienced support worker is 

required.

Support delivered by a TTP provider 



NDIS Code Service What this is Unit Price 

01_011_0107_1_1_T Weekday Daytime - TTP Hour $59.67

01_012_0107_1_1_T Public Holiday - TTP Hour $131.78

01_013_0107_1_1_T Saturday - TTP Hour $83.70

01_014_0107_1_1_T Sunday - TTP Hour $107.75

01_015_0107_1_1_T Weekday Evening - TTP Hour $65.68

01_002_0107_1_1_T Weekday Night - TTP Assistance with, or supervision of, personal tasks of daily living where overnight support is needed and the care giver will not have the option to sleep. Support delivered by a TTP provider.Hour $66.88

NDIS Code Service What this is Unit Price 

01_400_0104_1_1_T Weekday Daytime - TTP Hour $64.36

01_401_0104_1_1_T Weekday Evening - TTP Hour $70.84

01_402_0104_1_1_T Saturday - TTP Hour $90.28

01_403_0104_1_1_T Sunday - TTP Hour $116.22

01_404_0104_1_1_T Public Holiday - TTP
Hour $142.15

01_405_0104_1_1_T Weekday Night - TTP

Assistance with, or supervision of, personal tasks

of daily living where overnight support is needed

and the care giver will not have the option to

sleep in circumstances where

the support delivered is high intensity and a

more skilled or experienced support worker is

required. Support delivered by a TTP provider.

Hour $72.14

Assistance with Daily Life 

Standard: Assistance with self-care activities

Assisting with, and/or supervising, personal tasks of 

daily life to develop skills of the participant to live as 

autonomously as possible. 

Support delivered by a TTP provider 

Level 2: Assistance with self-care activities

Assisting with, and/or supervising, personal tasks of 

daily life to develop skills of the participant to live as 

autonomously as possible in circumstances

where the support delivered is high intensity and

a more skilled or experienced support worker is

required. Support delivered by a TTP provider 



NDIS Code Service What this is Unit Price 

01_500_0104_1_1_T Weekday Daytime - TTP Hour $67.66

01_501_0104_1_1_T Weekday Evening - TTP Hour $74.47

01_502_0104_1_1_T Saturday - TTP Hour $94.91

01_503_0104_1_1_T Sunday - TTP Hour $122.18

01_504_0104_1_1_T Public Holiday - TTP
Hour $149.43

01_505_0104_1_1_T Weekday Night - TTP Assistance with, or supervision of, personal tasks of 

daily living where overnight support is needed and the 

care giver will not have the option to sleep in 

circumstances where the support delivered is very 

high intensity and a more skilled or experienced 

support worker is required. Support delivered by a 

TTP provider. Hour $75.84

NDIS Code Service What this is Unit Price 

01_054_0115_1_1 1:2 - Weekday Day $979.65

01_055_0115_1_1 1:2 - Saturday Day $1,223.57

01_056_0115_1_1 1:2 Sunday Day $1,522.37

01_057_0115_1_1 1:2 Public Holiday Day $1,821.17

01_058_0115_1_1 1:1 - Weekday Day $1,775.89

01_059_0115_1_1 1:1 - Saturday Day $2,263.73

01_060_0115_1_1 1:1 - Sunday Day $2,861.33

01_061_0115_1_1 1:1 - Public Holiday Day $3,458.93

01_062_0115_1_1 1:3 - Weekday Day $714.24

01_063_0115_1_1 1:3 - Saturday Day $876.85

01_064_0115_1_1 1:3 - Sunday Day $1,076.05

01_065_0115_1_1 1:3 - Public Holiday Day $1,275.25

These support items provide integrated support for 

self-care, accommodation, food and activities in a 

centre or group residence for short periods. The 

support items include all expenses in a 24-hour period 

including assistance with self-care or community 

activities, accommodation, food and negotiated 

activities.

Level 3: Assistance with self-care activities

Assisting with, and/or supervising, personal tasks of 

daily life to develop skills of the participant to live as 

autonomously as possible in circumstances where the 

support delivered is very high intensity and a more 

skilled or experienced support worker is required. 

Support delivered by a TTP provider. 

Short Term Accommodation (Incl respite) 



Establishment Fees
NDIS Code Service What this is Unit Price 

01_049_0104_1_1 New to NDIS and existing provider Each $571.00

01_049_0107_1_1 New to NDIS and new to provider Each $571.00

Community Services (Capacity Building)

NDIS Code Service What this is Unit Price 

09_006_0106_6_3

Life Transition Planning Incl. 

Mentoring Peer-Support and 

Individual  Skill Develop

Support to establish volunteer assistance within the 

participant’s home or community to develop skills. For 

instance, assistance in attending appointments, 

shopping, bill paying, taking part in social activities and 

maintaining contact with others. 
Hour $65.09

09_009_0117_6_3 Skills Development And Training

Individual life skills development and training including 

public transport training and support, developing skills 

for community, social and recreational participation. 
Hour $65.09

NDIS Code Service What this is Unit Price 

10_016_0102_5_3 Individual Employment Support

This support can be applied to any working age 

participant (including students reaching working age) 

with an employment goal. Hour $65.09

Establishment Fee for Personal Care/ Community 

Access (20 hours per month). 

Increased Social Community and Civic Participation

Finding and Keeping a Job



NDIS Code Service What this is Unit Price 

07_001_0106_8_3
Level 1: 

Support Connection

Assistance for participants to implement their plan by 

strengthening the ability to connect with the broader 

systems of supports and understand the purpose of 

the funded supports and participate in the community. 

Support Connection will assist a participant to 

understand the aspects of the plan, assisting in 

ongoing management of supports, and answer 

questions as they arise Hour $63.21

07_002_0106_8_3
Level 2: 

Coordination Of Supports

Further qualifications/experience required to 

strengthen a participant’s ability to design and the 

build their supports with an emphasis on linking the 

broader systems of support across a complex service 

delivery environment. Coordination of Supports is to 

focus on supporting participants to direct their lives, 

not just their services. This may include resolving 

points of crisis, and developing resilience in the 

participant’s network. 
Hour $100.14

07_004_0132_8_3
Level 3: 

Specialist Support Coordination

Generally delivered in a time limited, outcomes 

focused manner and by an appropriately qualified and 

experienced practitioner to meet the individual needs 

of the participant’s circumstances. Necessitated by 

specific high complex needs or high level risks in a 

participant’s situation, to reduce complexity in the 

participant’s support environment in the context of 

broader systems of support, whilst also assisting the 

participant to connect with NDIS supports, negotiate 

solutions with multiple stakeholders and build capacity 

and resilience
Hour $190.54

Capacity Building 
Support Coordination



NDIS Code Service What this is Unit Price 

11_022_0110_7_3

Specialist Behavioural Intervention 

Support

Highly specialised intensive support interventions to 

address significantly harmful or persistent behaviours 

of concern. Development of behaviour support plans 

that temporarily use restrictive practices, with intention 

to minimise use of these practices. 
Hour $234.83

11_023_0110_7_3

Behaviour Management Plan Incl. 

Training In Behaviour Management 

Strategies

Training for carers and others in behaviour 

management strategies required due the participant’s 

disability. Hour $193.99

Transport Related 
NDIS Code Service What this is Unit Price 

Costs, in addition to the cost of a worker’s time, when 

accompanying and/or transporting participants in the 

community: non- modified vehicle 
KM $0.85

Costs, in addition to the cost of a worker’s time, when 

accompanying and/or transporting participants in the 

community: modified vehicle $0.85-$2.40

Other associated costs up to the full amount, such as 

road tolls, parking, public transport fares Each As incurred 

Costs, in addition to the cost of a worker’s time, when 

travelling to deliver Face-to-Face supports to a 

participant KM $0.85

Other associated costs up to the full amount, such as 

road tolls, parking, public transport fares Each As incurred 

Provider travel - non-labour costs as allowable by NDIA

Improved Relationships

Transport, as allowable by NDIA


